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Light and electron microscopic examinations were per-
formed on 20coronaryarterysites from nine patients
who had undergonepercutaneoustransluminalcoronary
angioplasty. Twelvesuccessfullydilated siteswithout prior
thrombosis showed evidence of atear in the luminal
surface (with or withoutfractureof an atheroma)even
at 140 days after angioplasty. The tear split through a
relatively undistensible intima in 9 (75%) of the 12 sites.
Two successfully dilated sites withprior thrombosis
Since Gruentzig et al. (I) introduced percutaneoustrans-
luminal coronaryangioplastyin 1977, it has been used with
increasingfrequency in patientswith symptomaticcoronary
arterydisease (2), Its applicationhas now been extendedto
left main (2) andmultiple vessel (3) disease and acutecoro-
nary thrombosis(4-6). The few published morphologic studies
in humans(7-10) insufficientlydefine the vascularanatomy
associatedwith the procedure.Changes in vascularanatomy
after passage of a balloon catheterand afterangioplastythat
results in coronarythrombosisand the reparativesequence
after successful angioplastyare notknown. We report here
the results of light and electron microscopic examinations
of 20 coronaryarterysites in nine autopsypatientswho died
at various times after angioplasty.
Methods
Study patients. We investigated nine patients at the
FukuokaUniversity Hospital and at theKokura Memorial
Hospital, who had undergone percutaneous transluminal
coronaryangioplasty,or who only hadpassage of a balloon
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showed an intraintimaltear with a widelylaceratedfi-
brous cap and thin muralthrombus.After dilation, the
occludedpriornonthrombosedsite showedmarkedpro-
trusion of aseparatedplaque. An occludedpriorthrom-
bosed site after dilation revealedintraintimalcanal-like
hematoma. Four sitesthat occluded after balloon pas-
sage revealed a dissecting hematoma in three and plaque
disruptionin the other.
(J AmCoil CardioI1987;10:592-9)
catheter without dilation, fromSeptember1984 to July 1985.
All clinical informationwas obtainedfrom patientrecords.
The descriptionsof coronarysites and thecineangiographic
degree of coronaryarterystenosis follow the standardsset
by the American Heart Association (II). The immediate
outcomeof angioplastywas defined as successful if a :::::20%
change in thedegreeof stenosis occurredand persistedwhile
the patient was still in thecatheterizationlaboratory. An-
gioplasty was performed according to standard methods (1,2)
for an angiographically discrete and significant coronary
stenosis.
Pathologic examination. All hearts underwentautopsy
within 3 hours of death. Except for Patient 9, coronary
arterieswere fixed byperfusingphosphate-buffered(pH 7.4)
1.4% glutaraldehydesolution at a constant pressureof 110
mm Hg for 20 minutes. The epicardial coronary arteries
were excised and decalcified with sodium ethylenedi-
arninetetraaceticacid (EDTA) as required.The heartof Pa-
tient 9 was fixed with 10% formalin at autopsy. Later, the
coronaryartery wasexcised and immersedin 1.4% glutar-
aldehyde fixative after rinsing in phosphatebuffer.
Serial sections were transverselycut at approximately2
mm intervals at each of thecoronaryarterysites of angio-
plasty. Precise matching of the blocks with the site of an-
gioplasty was made by reviewing the cineangogramswhen
sectioning the arteries. All samples were postfixed in os-
mium tetroxide, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in
Spurr'sresin. One micronplastic-embeddedcross sections
were cut andstained with methylene blue-basic fuchsin for
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Table 1. Clinical Ch aract eristics of Nine Study Pat ients
Patient Age (y r) Referral Diagnosis
No. &Sex for PTCA Outcome of PTCA Cause of Death
76M ERA (first and second) First undetermined . NC
second worse (UA)
2 71F ERA Worse (UA) NC
3 57M ERA Worse (AMI) CHF
4 12M UA Improved NC
5 65M UA (first and second) First improved. second NC
worse (AMI)
6 6HM UA Worse (AMI) NC
7 79M UA Worse CHF
8 73M AMI Undetermined CHF
9 76M AMI Worse CHF
AMI = acute myocardial infarction; CHF= congestive heart failure: ERA= effort and rest angina; NC
noncardiac cause: PTCA= percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty: UA= unstable angina.
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light microscopic examination. Thin sections from selected
areas were stained doubly with uranyl acetate and leadcitrate
and examined using alEOL 100 ex electron microscope.
All histologic sections were independently evaluated by two
pathologists to substantiate angioplasty-related vascular
changes.
Table 2. Angiographic Characteristi cs o f Nine Patients
Gradingof vasculartears. The angioplasty-related vas-
cular tear or its scar was graded according to its maximal
depth. The tear was defined as " intraintirnal" when it did
not penetrate through the intima. " medial" when it ex-
tended into but not through the media and "transmedial "
when it extended through the media. A combination of the
Patient
No.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Coronary
Site*
I(seg I)
2(seg 2)
3(seg 6)
4(seg 6)
5(seg 7)
6(segI2)
7(seg 6)
8(seg I)
9(seg 9)
(D(seg 9)
l l tseg 6)
12(seg 7)
First
Second
l Jtseg 8)
14(seg 7)*
15(seg 5)
16(seg 6)
17(seg 5)
18(seg 6)
19(segll )
20(seg IIII
Thrombotic Occlusion
Before Angioplasty
+
+
+
Angiographic Outcome
Ck Stenosis
Before After
Manipulation Successful Procedure Procedure Time to Death
D Yest 90~: 25 12 Days
D Yes 99 50 20 Hours
B No 25 90+ 20 Hours
D Yes 90 25 20 Hours
D Yes 99 25 20 Hours
D Yes 99 25 20 Hours
B No 0 9'-) 21 Days
D No '-)0 100 17 Days
0 Yes 90 50 140 Days
0 Yes 90 25 (40 Days
D Yes 90 25 5 1 Days
D Yes 90 50 5 1 Days
0 Yes 90 50 7 Days
D Yes 90 25 51 Days
0 Yes 100 25 7 Days
D Yes 90 25 7 Days
B No 99 roo 7 Days
B No 90 99 30 Hours
0 Yes 99 50 2 Days
0 Yes 90 25 2 Days
0 No 90 100 20 Hours
*Oescriptions are according to the American Heart Association standard (10). t Estimation of stenosis is based on cineangiograms accompanying
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (for all except site 3). :tOcclusive change was noted on a repeated cineangiogram II hours after angioplasty.
*Acute thrombotic occlusion complicated the second angioplasty at site 12. [Acute thrombotic occlusion was slightly recanalized by intracoronary
urokinase before angioplasty. B= balloon passage alone: D= dilation. Yes = successful. that is.2:2Dck increase in diameter: seg= segment: - =
absent: + = present.
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latter two grades (medial andtransmedial)was termed a
"transintimaltear"(when a split through therelatively un-
distensible atheroscleroticintima was present).
Results
Clinical characteristics.The clinical andangiographic
characteristicsof the nine studypatientsare summarizedin
Tables I and 2. There were eight men and one woman and
their ages ranged from 57 to 79 years. These nine patients
underwent angioplasty a total of II times (two patients
underwentangioplasty twice). Angioplasty was performed
in three patients (four times) for effort and rest angina, in
four patients (five times) for unstable angina and in two
patients (two times) for acutemyocardial infarction. One
of the three patients with effort and restangina (Patient6)
had an acute myocardial infarction as acomplication of
angioplasty. In this patient, angioplasty was then done at
the site of thromboticocclusion.
Clinical worsening after angioplasty was noted in seven
patients. In each of these, coronary occlusion was docu-
mented at one or more of theprocedure sites. The two
patients with unstable angina who hadangiographicallysuc-
cessful angioplasty (Patient 4 and the firstangioplasty of
Patient 5) showed marked clinicalimprovement.Patient 4
was completely free of angina until death. Patient 5 was
also free of angina after the firstangioplasty until I week
before the secondangioplasty. The clinical outcome of the
other two patients withangiographicallysuccessful angio-
plasty (the firstprocedurein Patient 1 and the first in Patient
8) was undetermined.
Table 3. Morphologic Results at 20CoronaryArtery Sites in Nine Cases
Tearor Its Healed Split
CoronarySite and Its
Character Portion Penetration
Maximal Extension
Beneath Plaque*
Fractureof
Atheroma Thrombus Dissection
Immediatephase (:<::: 12 days)
I:E
2:E
4:E
5:E
6:C
12:E
15:C
19:E
Late phase (:<:::51 days)
9:E
10:E
II:E
13:C
14:Moderatestenosist
18:C
8:E
20:C
3:Moderatestenosis
7:Mild stenosis§
16:C
17:E
Successfully Dilated Sites Without PriorThrombosis
N Media Y4
N + S Media Y,
N + S Transmedia ,!,
N Transmedia 'I,
S Transmedia Y4
N + S Transmedia 'YIO
S Intraintima
N Media y,
N Media '/"
N Media
S Intraintima
S Intraintima
+
+
+
Pit
Pit
Pit
Pit
Mural
*Fractionsindicate maximalextension of splitting tear/coronaryarterycircumference:'t51 to 75% stenosis incross-sectional area; Hractionsindicate
maximal extension of dissection/coronaryartery circumference:§:<:::50%stenosis in cross-sectional area. C = concentricsevere stenosis; E = eccentric
severe (>75% in cross-sectional area) stenosis; N = nonsclerotic portion ofcoronaryartery section; Pit= thin-layereddeposition of platelets; S =
sclerotic portion ofcoronaryartery section.
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Figure I. Successfully dilated coronary artery sites without prior
thrombosis. Light micrograph. epoxy section, methylene blue-
basic fuchsin stain. Bar= I mm.A, Site 12 (7 days after second
angioplasty and 51 days after first one). There is atransmedial
tearthroughthe nonsclerotic portions. A lower split shows nearly
completeendothelializationin contrast to acutelacerationof the
upper split.B, Site 2 (20 hours after angioplasty). There is a tear
at the sclerotic portion with fracture of the atheroma in addition
to angular splitting to the media.C, Site 9 (140 days after angio-
plasty). Arrow indicates traces of medial tear. for example. loss
of internalelastic membrane. Arrowheadindicates traces of the
torn intima. Close-up of the latter is seen in Figure 2C.
Angiographicfeatures. Twenty coronary artery sites in
the nine patients showed angiographicchanges related to
the angioplasty(Table2); 16 of the 20 sites had beendilated.
Angioplasty was successful at 14coronary sites, 2 of which
had been thrombosedbefore angioplasty. Two dilated sites
(sites 8 and 20) were totally occluded after the procedure.
Site 20 had beenthrombosedand was recanalized by intra-
coronary urokinase immediately before angioplasty. The
remain ing four sitesshowed occlusion after aballoon pas-
sage alone . Patient I underwentangioplasty twice because
of failure to cross thestenosis at site 2 . Site 3 in thispatient
had been passed by aballoon catheter to dilate a more distal
stenos is. Thi s sitemanifestedsubtotal occlusion in arepeat
cineangiogram II hours later.Three coronary arter y sites
(sites 14. 18 and 20) in threepatients with acute myocardial
infarct ion werethrombosedbeforedilation. At site 14. acute
coron ary thrombosis occurred after balloon passage alone
following successful angioplasty of a restenosed site 12
distal to site 14. Site 14 had only slightirregularitybefore
its later thromboticocclusion. Site II also manifestedmild
progression(from 25 to 50% stenosis) on the samecinean-
giogram.
Morphologic Results (Table 3 )
Microscopicexaminationshowed that each of the 20 sites
had some pathologic lesion s attributableto the angioplasty
procedure. for example splitting. fracture ofatheromaor
dissecting hematoma.
Successfully dilated sites without prior thrombosis.
Each of the 12 sites in this category had a tear or ahealed
split on the luminal surface (Fig . I ). Tears were found in
the thickened portionwith atherosclero sis (scleroticportion)
or in the nonsclerotic portion. or both. The tear wasconfined
to the intima(intraintimaltear ) in three sites (25%); it ex-
tended to the media but nothroughit (medial tear) in five
sites (42%); andthroughthe media (transmedial tear) in four
sites (33%) . Occasionally, a tear in the sclerotic portion
fracturedthe atheroma. Eight of the nine sites with transin -
timal (medial and transmedial)tears had splits in the non-
sclerotic portion of the plaque up to 90% of thecoronary
artery circumference at maximal extension (site 12) (Fig.
IA) . These splits showed various degrees of obliteration.
The splits were commonly filled with thrombusat the nar-
rower portion. with the curled tip of a separated plaque
reattachedto the arterial wall (Fig. 2). Clotsconfined to
splits were organizedand convertedinto vascularizedcon-
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Figure 2. Sequential change of split. Lightmicrograph,epoxy
section, methylene blue-basic fuchsin stain.Bar = 0.1 mm. A,
Site 19 (2 days after angioplasty). An irregularly lacerated surface
is diffusely coated with platelets and fibrin, forming a focal clot.
B, Site 1 (12 days after angioplasty). The surface of a split is
smoothed by fibrocellular proliferation of intimal cells(I). Clot
(arrows) in an obliteratedsplit is organized and converted to a
vascularized connective tissue. C, Site 9 (140 days after angio-
plasty). Vascularized connective tissue in a split is replaced by
somewhat slender contractile smooth muscle cells(arrows).Same
site as in Figure IC. Close-up of an area near the leftarrow is
seen in Figure 3.
nective tissue, which was replaced by a compact ingrowth
of parallel contractile smooth muscle cells (Fig. 3), The
inner surface of nonobliterated splits had been completely
covered by endothelial cells by 12 days (site I) (Fig, 2B),
Medial splits inducedtransformationof medial smooth mus-
cle cells into a modified type without overgrowth, Cork-
screw-shapednuclei of smooth muscle cells in the media
of dilated sites, reported by Castaneda-Zuniga et al. (12),
were not found. A fractured atheroma was observed to be
repaired mainly by organized clots (Fig. 4). All five sites
studied within 20 hours of angioplasty (sites 2 to 6) showed
desquamationof endothelial cells and a diffuse, thin layer
of platelets,
Successfully dilated sites withpriorthombosis. Both
sites in this category revealed an intraintimal tear, as man-
ifested by multiple, wide lacerations of the thin part of the
fibrous cap with extensive exposure of atheromatous ma-
terial, which was coated by a thin mural thrombus (Fig, 5).
Occluded siteafterdilation,without priorthrombosis
(site 8). This site showed a relatively extensive medial tear
at the nonsclerotic and sclerotic portions of an eccentric
Figure 3. Site 9. Contractile smooth
muscle cells in an organized split.
Electron micrograph,Bar = 1 Mm.
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Figure 4. Site II. Trace of a fracturedatheroma, 51 days after
angioplasty. Laceratedfibrotic layers areembedded in an organ-
izing hematoma,which is covered by a newly formed fibrous cap.
Light micrograph, epoxy section, methylene blue-basic fuchsin
stain. Bar = 1 mm.
stenosis, withoutfractureof the atheromaand withocclusive
thrombus, The separatedplaque protrudedinto the lumen
and its laceratedside was exposed (Fig, 6).
Occluded site after dilation, with prior thrombosis
(site 20). This site showed large, irregularlyshaped clot-
filled canals in the atheromatous material and occlusive
thrombusin addition to the findings describedfor success-
fully dilated sites with priorthrombosis (Fig. 7).
Balloon passage-relatedchanges. Three of the four
occluded sites in this category manifestedan extensive dis-
secting hematoma (Fig. 8), A small entrance orifice was
FigureS. Site 14. A successfully dilatedcoronaryartery site with
prior thrombosis (7 days after angioplasty). The arterial lumen is
patent. The fibrous cap isdisrupted (arrows) and the exposed
atheromatousmaterial iscovered with a thin layer of mural throm-
bus. Light micrograph,epoxy section, methylene blue-basic fuch-
sin stain. Bar = 1 mm.
Figure 6. Site X. An occluded site without prior thrombosis (17
days afterangioplasty).A separatedplaque (arrowhead)protrudes
into the arterial lumen (L). which isoccluded with a thrombus.
Light micrograph. epoxy section, methylene blue-basic fuchsin
stain. Bar = I mm.
found in one of the three and isruptionof the atheromatous
plaque inanother.
Discussion
Angioplasty of nonthrombosedcoronaryartery. Mor-
phoogic studies performedafter transluminalcoronaryan-
Figure 7. Site 20. An occluded site with prior thrombosis (20
hours afterangioplasry). The fibrous capshows multiple disrup-
tions (arrowheads).A large irregularlyshaped, clot-filled canal
(C) is seen in atheromatousmaterial. The arterial lumen (L) is
occluded with thrombus.Light micrograph,epoxy section, meth-
ylene blue-basic fuchsin stain. Bar = I mm.
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Figure8. Site 7. Balloonpassage-relatedcoronary artery dissec-
tion (21 days after balloon pass). Anangiographicallysubtotally
occluded site after balloon passage shows a dissection(D) ex-
tendingone-thirdof the arterial circumference,and forminga false
lumen. The arterial lumen(L) is patent onhistologic examination,
probably as a result ofpressure-perfusionfixation. Light micro-
graph, epoxy seetin, methylene blue-basicfuchsin section. Bar
= I mm.
gioplasty in previously nonthrombosedarteries (7,13) and
in postmortemhearts(14,15) have shown arterialdisruption.
Our resultsindicatethat successfully dilated sites show vas-
culartears orhealed splits. Transintimal(for example, me-
dial and transmedial)tears may beproducedby successful
angioplasty (16). Although unusual, the presence of mul-
tiple, shallow intra-intimaltears withoutfracturedatheroma
may suggest some plaque compressionor stretchingas part
of the mechanism of a successful dilation.
Angioplasty of prior thrombosed coronary artery. In
contrast,successful angioplastyof a priorthrombosedartery
is probablydue to remoldingof plaque andthrombus,with
loss of plaque material, and not totransintimaldisruption.
Dilation of stenotic sites with apreviouslydisruptedfibrous
cap can widen thelaceration.A large atheromamay prevent
the arterial media from disrupting by remolding and by
possible loss of atheromatousmaterial.Distal embolization
of small fragmentsof atheromatousmaterialcould easily be
missed in acute coronary thrombosis. An extensively ex-
posed atheromawith a muralthrombusis suspected to re-
main in an unstable state and to beresistant to endothe-
lializationand thereforesusceptibleto thromboticocclusion.
This may explain why reocclusion was frequent inangio-
plasty-treatedcoronarythrombosis.
Transintimal tears after successful angioplasty. A de-
crease in intimalirregularitieshas been observedin follow-
up angiograms after angioplasty of arterioscleroticperiph-
eral arteries, with smoothing of the luminal contour and
disappearanceof the intimal flap(17,18). Our results in-
dicate that these tears arerepairedby thrombusand intimal
cells (modified smooth muscle cells). Obliterationof the
narrowerportionsof splits may also cause an apparentde-
crease in luminaldiameteron the cineangiogram.
Although Essed et al. (9)observeda markedlylacerated
arterial wallbeneath fibrocellularintimal proliferationat a
restenosedcoronaryartery site whereangioplastyhad been
performed5 months before death, Waller et al. (8) could
not find anymorphologiclesions attributableto angioplasty
performed in three patients at 80, 90 and 150 days, re-
spectively, before theirdeath. The coronaryartery sitesof
Waller et al. may have been lessmarkedly laceratedthan
those of Essed et al. at the timeof angioplasty. We found
convincing traces of tears related toangioplasty(performed
140 days before death) at siteswithout restenosis, We at-
tribute this finding to the typeof tear (transintimalsplit) and
the use of plastic-embedded sections.The healed fracture
of the atheromaafterangioplastyappearsdifficult to identify
(except in rare cases such as siteII)because atheromatous
plaques oftencontaindisruptedor complicatedfibrotic lay-
ers under a fibrous cap.
Reocclusion after angioplasty. Thromboticreocclusion
after dilation at a prior nonthrombosedsite (site 8) could
be attributableto marked intraluminalprotrusionof a sep-
arated plaque, and exposure of thrombogenic connective
tissue to blood elements. Immediate reocclusion after di-
lation at apreviouslythrombosedsite (site 20) is most likely
due to the intraintimalpassage of the balloon. Acute coro-
nary arteryocclusion during elective angioplasty because
of intraintimalpassage and dilation has been previously
reported(19). A disruptedfibrous capof a previouslythrom-
bosed site may lead tointraintimalpassage of the balloon
even if there is gentleadvancingof the guide wire.
Balloon passage alone may also cause occlusion either
by dissecting hematomaor by fractureof the atheroma.A
relatively hard and sharp tipof a balloon cathetercan injure
the diseased arterial wall in spiteof a guide wire.
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